JUNE 17 - 20
GOLMEN FESTIVAL
Golowan is a vibrant community led festival in Penzance with music, theatre, dances, processions, street entertainment, poetry, song and children's entertainment. This year's theme is 'Golowan Goes Green!' as the festival becomes increasingly more environmentally friendly and sustainable.
www.golowanfestival.org

JUNE 22 - 23
SALTREGA AND WATERSIDES FESTIVAL
The award winning Saltregga Regatta is one of the most colourful annual events held in Cornwall attracting visitors from Cornwall and Devon alike. Packed full of fun, Cornwall's biggest historic, folk and music festival is back for 2019.
www.saltregga.co.uk

JULY 5 - 6
PENDANCE LITERARY FESTIVAL
Pendance is a tightly packed six-week summer festival featureing the best emerging and established names in the small-screen genre, both home and international. The 2019 theme is 'Off the Page'.
www.pendance.co.uk

JUNE 25 - JULY 5
LIFEROWA FESTIVAL
For two weeks St Ives will be buzzing with events, performances and workshops for all. The theme this year is 'Off the Page'. There'll be live music, films, literature, dance, food and music, culminating in a day of processions, stalls and live music entertainment.
www.facebook.com/LiferaWafestival
A FEAST OF CORNISH FESTIVALS

BOOMIN RIDING & HERITAGE FESTIVAL

July 13 - 15

Celebrated for over 10 years, the three day event is the perfect place to learn about Cornwall's horseriding and heritage industry. Activities include high level dressage, fell races, cross country and a parade of the parade. www.visitbude.co.uk

RESCOLA FESTIVAL

July 13 - 14

A celebration of Cornish history, language, dialect, poetry, songs and dance. Enjoy a day in history with some Cornish characters, experience the traditional land dancing and enjoy Cornish cider and cheese. www.rescolafestival.co.uk

ST ILENLION SUMMER FESTIVAL

July 13

International musicians will gather to present a programme of concerts, chamber music and roister in the glorious setting of Sennen Cove. This is a unique opportunity to see world-class performances in an acoustic setting.

www.estivalicfestivals.org.uk

PLAYFEST 2019

July 13 - 14

A festival celebrating children's right to play. Two days of circus and workshops and shows, ‘have a go’ sessions, entertainments, arts & crafts workshops, stalls, face painting, children’s games and workshops. Allowed around the Seawaves Big Top, Dance tent, Art & Music tents and Green Zone at Castle做好. Turn.

www.playfest.co.uk

SING ALONG THE RIVER

July 13 - 14

Cornwall's best choirs and singing groups gather together with Lostwithiel Town Band for some sessions of music and song. Theres'll be food stalls and a bar for singing choruses. Students and job for chairs for us along.

www.realwithielprojects.org.uk

FESTIVAL OF THE MAPLE TREE

July 13

A unique celebration of the maple tree in Cornwall. A day of music, dance, poetry, art and craft with stalls selling local produce, workshops and talks. Enjoy live music, and a variety to suit everyone’s taste.

www.globetrottingmusic.com
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